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Lubbock Head Start
Recruiting Children

The Lubbock Public Schools

Head Start Program is recruiting

four year old children for the

1986-6-7 school year. The half-da- y

program, offered from 7:30a,

m. to 11:15, Moiiday through
Friday, will be availablenext fall

at the following elementary

Meet May IS
Due to the Commencement

Exercises of the Lubbock Public

Schoolsset for May 25, 1988, the

regular meeting of the Federation

of Choirs has been changed to the

third Sunday, May 18, 1985

instead of Sunday,May 25.

The monthly meeting will.be,

held at Christ Temple Church of

God in Christ 2411 Fir Avenue,

Jgginning at 230 p. m.

The public is invited to attend.
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Special Report: JesseJackson
LaunchesRainbow Coalition

by
Robert' N. Taylor .

(LTHS-Washlngto- n, DC) -

TISrWIOTMn cowlyd-
the tirst coflventwfl of his- -

National Rainbew Coalition by

declaring his commitment to a

liberal and progressive direction

for the United States.

Jackson told the over 1,000

delegatesfrom Estatesgathered

at Washington's Convention

Center, 'We will not sit idly by

and watchthe (Democratic) party

shift to the right" like the

Republican Party. Jackson added

that he wanted the National

Rainbow Coalition to become a
"permanentprogressive political

organization" that will be

committedto "humane policies at

bemeandhuman rights abroad."

And indeed with most of the

nation's leading political figures

apparently attempting to follow

the Reagan revolution Jo the

conservativeright 'JesseJackson

appearson the verge of becoming

the leading spokesman not only

for Blacks but for progressive

whites.

That developing status was

symbolized bythe presenceat the

JTPA Hosts

Workshop
Saturday, May 10, 1966,

Catholic Family Service and J. T.

P. A. (Job Training Partnership

Act) will conduct a three hour

workshop;from1 to 4 p.m. that
will lead teenagers through the

steps necessary to obtain

employment. Among the subjects

covered will be filling out

applications,where to search, the

job interview, successful conduct

m the job, and bow to get work

experience.

Participants are asked to

attend the workshops at Rodgers

Community Center,3200Amherst,

and to wear clothing that would

be worn to an actual job

interview. Practicewill be done in

a interview situation, and the

twi but interviews will be

awarded ift certificate.
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schools: Bozeman, Guadalupe,

Harwell, Hunt lies, Martin,

McWhorter, Posey, Wheatley,

Wolffarth, and Wright
Head Start is a federally

funded program which provides

educational, nutritional, health

and family services to four year
old children. In addition, parental
involvement is a major focus of

the program.

Children who are four years
old on or before September1,

1986, and whose family meets

specified income guidelines are

eligible for Head Start Parents

may apply for involvementin the

program at the abovementioned

schools after 3:15 p. m, Monday

through Thursday. For more

information contact the USD at
747-264- 1. extension445.
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convention of representatives

from organized labor, farmers,

environmentalists, peace
advocates, ns and

nunwMs critics- - .of- - --Reap
administration policies,

Jacksonalso 'spent more time

addressing the"huts and bolts" of

grass-roo- ts organizing. In the

past he had been the subject of

criticism for focusing too much

attention on speechesand failing

to do the type of basic organizing

and administration needed to

sustain a political movement

There were workshops on

everything from how to raise

money and plan budgets to how

to charter chapters of th:
National Rainbow Coalition at the

state and local level:

The final platform adoptedby

the convention called for a more

humane federal budget? arms

control, an emergency farm aid

policy and a
foreieffi policy.

In the area of foreign policy,

Jacksoncondemned the recent U.

Lubbock VbI
CenterOpened
The new Lubbock Vet Center

opened officially during an April

26 dedication ceremony,
according to Vet Center Team

Leader JillBrantTheLaebockVet

Center, located at 3208-- 34th

Street in Lubbock, ii one (52
new Vet Centers opened

nationwide during the last year

by the VeteransAdministration

(VA) to provide readjustment

counseling for Vietnam-er-a

veterans.

The dedicationwas held at 11

am at the Vet Center with

Lubbock's own Danny 6. Lara,

national Outstanding Handlopp-

ed Federal Employee of the Year

and Vietnam combat veteranas

keynotespeaker.The Center was

officially opened with a ribbon-cutti- ng

ceremony, followed by an

open house with refreshments

previM by several area banks

and the Veteransif Foriif n Wars

Peet Ne. 2466 Latins Mary.
The nubftc and Vietnam-nr-a

veteranswere invited to the 12

Keen to 2 P.M. eeenheete,
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w$ be trafeitmi from BallMftr
School at the end ef the 1966

schcsi year. Ballenger is

Labteck'r special school for the

trainable retarded.

Martaaret attended Ballmer
School for the last 10 years.She

went through a vocational

training program. She
participated in the food service,

clothing and assembly line

training programs.Margaretwas

highly priased for work in these

areas.

Margaret competed in the

TexasSpecial Olympics Program

all 10 yearsof her schooling at
Baltenger. She won several

medals in Track and Field,

Basketball,and Bowling. Shehas

been a member of the Basketball

itfethl whicfr won the State's

Championship three times in the

last four years. She has won

several gold medals in the 100

meter dash. Margaret has

qualified for the State Meet for

the last 8 years.

Margaret has won several

awards in the past As a member

of the FKA (Future Homemakers
Itiiiili "PIT

Primarily

(806) 7623612

S. bombings of Libya citing the

large number of Libyan women

and children killed during the

bombings and the failure of the

administration to make public-its.-allege-

information linking Libya

to international terrorism
According to Jackson: "The

street corner rhetoric and the
and 'tocth-for-a-toot-h'

approachthat is passing

for this administration's foreign

policy could leave the world

blinded and toothless."

National Rainbow Coalition

Officials said they expect

chapters to be organized in at
least 43 states.The membership

fee was set at $25.

Meanwhile, those,wishing to

join the National Rainbow

Coalition have beenurged to write

theWashington, DC headquarters:

2100 M Street,NW, Washington

D.C. 20037.

For more information on the

chapter in your state call:

Grant said. "We're a waljc-i- n

center, andwe avoid the red tape

that could make it difficult for

veterans and counselors to get

Grant said that her staff is

able to counsel Vietnam-er-a

veterans and their families on

problems resulting from their

military experiences. She noted

that counselorDavid N. Holland is

a Vietnam combat veteran and

Office Manager Mary Stewartis a
Vietnam-er-a veteran.

"Basically, yhoer new Vet.

Center in Lubbock will provide

help for a group of veteranswho,

for variousreasons,havenet been

able to put their Vietnam

experiences behind them. They

gave and lost much in serviceto

otrnatien, and It's rifht that we

should be herete help them help

themselves,"sfc saU.

While the dedtatienwas beid

on April 26, 1966, Srant neM

that the Vet Center has been
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of America), she won an

honorable mentio for her prize

winning cookies at the South

Plains Fair. As a member of the

GreenThumb Jr. GardenClub, she

won a Ribbon in Flower

Arrangements at theSouth Plains

Fair. She is a very productive

worker. She has been named

Vocational Worker of theYear for J

the last two yearsand Worker of J

the Week and Month on several

occasions.

Margaret's teacherssay that,.
she will be greatly missed at

Ballenger School and wish her the

very best of luck in all that she
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FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST -

An IndependentPictorialJewspaperfor All People
Serving the Black Population of mibbock County and the Surrounding Area

Black Presspf America

510 EAST 33RD STREET

Black News Briefs
Dr. King's 8m Tt Run Ftr StfrglaStateSmite

Atlanta, Ga. - Martin Luther King III jias announced his intention

to run for the Georgia statesenate.The2year-ol-d son of slain civil

rights leader Martin Luther King, Jr.will fje competing againstafield of

threeother candidatesin the Democratic primary,All cardateswJJbe
vying for the seat being vacatedby ulian Bond. Bond is leaving the

. jiieornia senatein oroer 10 run ror u.
aigh'by'Sfo

Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young.
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CMtrtTOf City Camel!

Chicago, III. -- For thefirst time since his election threeyearsago,

Chicago Mayor Harold Washington appears to have gainedcontrol of

the city's racially divided city council Last week two supportersof

Washingtonwon runoff elections for aldermen. Those victories mean

that Blacks and Puerto Ricans who generallysupportWashington's

policies will now occupy 25 of the council's 50 seatswith Washington

himself being able to casta vote. For the past threeyears

Washington has seen many of his legislation efforts blocked by a

majority white city council led by alderman Edward Vrdolyale

Minimum Wan PushMi Aid Hacks

Washington, D. C. - Some in the U. S. Congress including

Congressional Black Caucus member Augustus Hawkins of California

have begun a legislative effort to raise the minimum wage. The

minimum wage has not been increased in five years and currently

stands $3.35-an-hou- r. However, Hawkins cited figures during

congressionalhearing recently which showed that a personwould need

to earn at least$4.48 an hcur in order to supportafamily of four above

the poverty level. Since a disproportionatenumber of the six million

people earningthe minimum wage are minorities,observers sayClacks

would benefit most if the wage is increase!

NAACF Annual Cwvaiitlifi Stt Far laftimtra

Baltimore. Md. - The annual convention of the National

Association for the Advancement of Colored People (KAACP) has been

set for this July in Baltimore -- siteof the civil lights organization'snew

nationalheadquarters.The actual convention datesareJune29 - July3.

Persons wishing to attendthe convention havebeen asked to contact

their local NAACP chapterof call the national organizationat

; Fll Atffjnte Hlftoit Ranklmj Mask

Washington. D. C. - The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)

has appointeda Black man to the highestranking position ever.Last

week the FBI named JehnGlover to the positionof executive

assistant director.

Biaak Cejltefi Mvatti Frtm Saw Africa

Atlanta, Ga. - Officials at SeetmanCeHeee in Atlanta have

awsunced thatthey plan to sell about $1 millien in heWinfc the

prelomlnantly Black wemen's celleie had in companies wnkh de

beelnesfi in South AfrkxTlie factthfttSptirtM had cli haWdifscmm

as a strprise to seme.It Is net known hew many other Macj.U. S.

ceHeeesmayhive investeejUin W that bneesm racist Swth

Africa.

iMpratwa CaurtSaysMaajt JurtrtCan't laExited

WatMAftea. D. C. - The D. S. Svereme Ct has nried iet

A Mother'sDay Greeting

The podof Love
who through His love
createdmankind

Decreedthat Women
everywhere

Might share with Him
- the task
Of giving and ennobling

That women throughout
the world

Might earn with Him
The Love
: that mankind owes.

(rronryour localpublisher
to all women andmothers

everywhere)

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mrs. Pettyjohn RetiresAfter

31 Years As A Teacher
A retirement reception

honoring Mrs. Katie Pettyjohnhas

been planned for May 21, 1966

.from 4:00 to. 5:30. p. jnjRje.
ISfflefhlklng Living Koom' at
EstacadoHigh School. The public

is invitei
Mrs. Pettyjohn was born in

Tom Bean, Texas,and graduated

from Bells High School. She

received a BS in Home Economics

Education from Texas Tech

University in January, 1946. Her

first teaching positionwas in the

Roosevelt Independent School

District where she taught for 2
years before coming to the
Lubbock Independent School

District Shetaughtat O.LSIaton

Junior High School from 1947

through1951. She next taughtat
Lubbock High School, TexasTech

University, and Alderson Junior

High School. In 1967, when

Estacado HighSchool first opened

its doors, Mrs. Pettyjohncame to

the Home Economics Department

and has remained at Estacado

until her retirementwhich will oe

May 31, 1966.

During Mrs. Pettyjohn's 31

year of 'teaching, she has been

with the Lubbock Independent

School District for 29 of those

years.
Mrs. Pettyjohn has served on

the Board of Directors of the

Home Economics Teachers
Association of Texas since1974.

During the yearsshehasservedas
Secretary-Treasur- er (1980): Vice

jjfcm. j& Jjlfc SSaaamiJew

a &

79404

Mrs. Katie

President (1981); President-ele-ct

(1982); and President (1983) of

this association. She has also

served on the Overall Home

Economics Advisory Council and

on the HECE Council

since 1973.

Mrs. Pettyjohn the

Child Development pregram into

the Lubbock schools and has

worked and helped write a

number of Curriculum Guides for

the local homemaking programs.

BmmmmmKjBSm fmekBMSSSSK mBmBHBomj

Mike Hernandezand Joe Campos,
auto-bod-y at EstacadoHigh
School, areshownhvapreparing (hi
Black History mobrfe fr its
Sasquicmtannial Tour.

Seaaa'!au

Advisory

introduced

35$
Worth

MAY! THRU MAY 15.1

Pettyjohn

Mrs. Pettyjohn feels that1

teaching is one of the most

fulfilling and rewarding

occupations that a personcan be

involved. The opportunitiesthat a

teacher has to work with young

people and watching them grow

into good, productive citizens is

fulfilling and rewarding to Mrs.

Pettyjohn She stated that it is

sometimeslater beforea teacher

sees some of tbejewards.

Qon'tonPage9

.mjBVi tJllffif dS

studens
Thestudentsareunderthedirection

of Mr. Tim Benham. The van was

donated to Boots by Brooks Super
Market, 1907 Parkway Diiv.
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f Nw Hope Racist Chink,

whre Rev.S. C. Na is Pastor.
cilebratid its 60th CM
Awivifsary on Sunday, May 4,

' 1966. The celsratkmtlwne was
Hew Hope,New Priorities,"M
on Jostaa14:14-1-5.

Beginning with Sunday
School, Sisttr B. keily of tSe

Youth Dtpartrasnt presiM The

morning worship swvkabegan at
10:45 ajn. with devotion which

m led by DeaconSwainandBro.

Charles Blue. Sister L. F. Barrow

was the radio announcer. The

choirs sangduring theservice and

Pastor Hash rendered the Altar
Call prayer.

Before the morning message,

Bro. Tim Crawford favored us

with a solo, 'Jesus Loves Me.' It

jwas beautiful.

PastorNashpreached from the

anniversarytheme.

' Mr. Lee Knighton is homefrom

IheVA hospitalinAmarilloJx. He

.was at church Sunday morning.

Last Saturday, Mrs. Katie

n

Johnson's nieces surprisedher a
birthday ' party at her home.

Everyone enjoyed WHow old
areyou?

At the New Hope Church

Anniversary Hour, 3:00 p.m., Mrs.

Glenn Francis was master of

ceremonies. Devotion was led by

Deacon Swain and Deacon

Jenkins. The choir sang and the

gusst church was bethel A.M.E.

The guest speaker was Rev.

Armond Brown of ML Carmel

Baptist Church in Dallas, Texas.

He was late setting in town, but
he made up for it What a

message! He spokt from Acts

4:15-2-0. His title was "Something.

Too Good To Keep."

We were favored with duets

from Rev. andMrs.Tony Williams

from Community Baptist Church

anda solo from Rev. D. A. Smith

of Bethel A. M. L Church.

Mrs. Ruby L Graves is overjoyed.

Her son Frankie Darnell Jordan '

came home on Saturday, from

Washington, D. C.

NOW SERVING
YOUR AREA

We Make Loans To Employed
Men And Women.

Sislil Stcufity
Riclptaftt Wtfctffw.

Qffltjf Hfurs;
Mmdtv thru FrMav 1-9(-1 Ta R-3- fl

Sttwrtfty 130 Ta 1:00

MAVERICK
FINANCE CORP

Come By And Get Acquainted.
We Want To Make You A Lean

SeHabla Espanoll

701 Broadway 744-275-7

Lubbock, Texas
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The Texas Seenuicentennial

Wagon Train will roll into

Lubbock on Friday, May S, 1966

to give Lubbockites a glimpse of

Texas pasL Barring any problems,

the train should arrive at the

Lubbock campsite from Tahoka

about5:30 p.m. The train travels
at a top speedof 4 miles per hour,

unbelieveiy stow to those of us

who are used to making the 30

miles from Tahokairva half hour

of air conditioned comfort

The Lubbock Semicentennial
Committee, sponsorsof the local

visit, urges all to visit the

campsite to welcome the more

than 500 people traveling with

the wagon train. Between 50 and

Dr. Hamilton Holmes is coming,

From Atlanta, Georgia soon;

He will speakto us and charm us,

And we'll hear his welcome tune.

for

Mother's

Continue pray for our sick

On the 3rd Sun. in May,

18th, at p.m., Women's

Missionary Society of New

is invited to Gilead Baptist
Church to in their Women's

Day wearwhite;

pleasetry to go in large numbers.

theme is, "The

Love Through Wo.nen,"

on SL Luke 7:35-5-0.

Support Fund

BMqutt May

RIX
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

aSMrIL

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., I ID.
Avenue Q (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, 79412

Briiiging The Finest Games
JL. And Music To The

SouthPlains!

You Trade In

MachinesFor And Best!

ommjssion SalesServices

tmm since

Texas Sesqulcentenillal
Wagon Train May 9-1-0

citizens

75 and hundreds of

horses areexpectedto be involved

in the amssiveundertakingwhen

it reachesLubbock.

The campsite in the
Yellowhouse Canyon Lakes

East Broadway East

19th will be open to the public

from 6--9 p.m. Music and

entertainmentwill be provided at

the for the amusement
of wagon train participants and

the public. The Lubbock

Restaurant Association is

donating meals for Train

participants.A will be held

at Fair Park from 8:00 to

p.m. Public parking for all events

will be available on the paved

NAACP FrttiMi Finn! BuMptl

FreftJfM

17.1986

Once again, we'll have a dinner,

On the seventeenth of May,

It will be a time of gladness,

And a very special day..

Sears, 1996

areasat McKenzfeStatePark and
the Plains

Scout'

Nsws
This Saturday, members of

Pack will join other Scouts

from the South Plains Council

areaat the Lubbock Civic Center

for their annual ScoutShow. With

overall theme, "Test Best",

this eventwill be held from 1:00

O

Pack1 using its theme

"To MotherWith Love Mother

Day Crafts."
Tickets may purchased

troffi for $1.00 each.

There will be activities for the

.entire family. Any boy who

interested the Scouting

program may contact Esther

Moses at 795-26- after 600
for ticket himself

and another family member

Fourteen years we've held banquet; We'll be looking you, neighbor, frjenj.
Years of sadnessand of glee; At the banquet that nighj, stop by our booth and

Years of raising funds and working, Come and lets join handstogether,y0ur best at making

For the NAACP... And keep fighting for the right! Day Craft

to

and shut-i- n.

the
3.D0 The

Hope

ML

share

Program. Ladies,

Their Outflow of

Christian

based

MELTON
JOINS

3512
Texas

In

Tims Your

Old The The

wagons

between and

campsite

Wagon

dance

11:30

Scout

NOTICE
Ifttctivt is6f April 15,im tiut to

ties hiilt east of protetiffli, atws
print, Ink, ctttmlsals,inflation, efc,wo
can no Nmr print sKytftlnf
txctptnewsitems.Titanic you's,iarag
salsa,Ssalttsates,oranytiilngtltat It a
nuwav fnaklM affair will antall a
clean for sarvlcas.Tills appilasto I

Gnurents,csHtimffniif orgwuzHsww,
etc. Tks efeargft will baHt minimum
cfcargs.Businessesand individuals will
contlmis to pay tint staniari rata.
Your cooparattonami tfMftrstatftnf
will lisip asto cMtlmia to strvt yaw.
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Tomato

33 Wgh

Not avi ad

Satisfaction
or your fJ0eJfback

Aoebuck and ,

at Paniardl-Sojt- h

Your

p. in. p. m.

is as

is

in

p.

m. a FREE for

or

a
on

a

-- SPrfVfi

80 136-60-1 38-80-

milt
food

399
All purpose

food.

Faiftros&
OnSaifday,May1g,tRetnf

will brtftk camp after an early

breakfast by

Rcstavrant They wlH leave the

campsitemm 7.-0-0 aji, hud
west on 19th to Avenue H and

north on H to Broadway. A parade

down Broadway to Texas Tech

entrance is to begin

about 7:45 am. Lubbock youth

organizationshave been invited

to Broadway with flags to

cheer the Wagon Train on its way

to Levelland. Local riding clubs

other organizationsare also

welcome to Join the paradedown

Broadway.

Wagon Train organization

the LubbctkSesquicentennial

Committee hope that all

Lubbockites have

opportunity to view the Wagon

B
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Aisoclition of GoyernmontgRegional
Department. Diversified and challenging
position includes correspondence,application,
reportandcontracttyping; wordprocessingon
Tl Professionalcomputer; heavycontact with
public by telephoneand In office; arrangeand
organize workshops, hearings, and advisory
committee meetings; relieve receptionist as
needed;and maintain files.

Position requires responsibleIndividual with
secretarialexperienceand clericalskills
who can independently with
supervision In demanding public oriented
position. Starting salary $11,866, excellent
benefits, day hour week: Submit
applicationsto SPAG, 3424AvenueH, 762-072- 1.

Equal OpportunityAffirmative Action
Employer.
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by
Eddli P. Rlchirosnn

After readingthis editorial, "ChaJIwgeToBlack Journalists, by Dr.

Manning Marable, this writer decided to share itwith the readersof the

SouthwestDigest
Dr. M arablesays the same thing that this writer hasbeensaying for

years in adown to earth fern), Dr. H arable gives it in a more academical
style. Both versions havethe sama meaning.

This editorial was takenfrom theMississippiMemo Digest,
datedApril 30, 1986. We thought it worthy for our reader'sexposure.

One of the greastestchallenges confronting Black journalists today
is what can be termed the "paradoxof desegregation."On onehand,the

popular imagesof Afro-Americ- have become more positive overall

sissethe demiseof Jim Crow. There are Black newscastersan radio and

television, and Blacks on editorial boards. Black professional in the

media seemto have overcome racial barriers.
But this is more of an illusion than reality. A recent profile of

American journalists was done by Indiana University ProfessorsDavid
K. Seaverand G. Cleveland Whilhoit, which wasfoundedby theGannett
Foundation. The study, entitled "The American Journalist,"stated that
Blacks, Asiansand Hispanics accountfor roughly 4 percentof editorial

workers, compared to more than 5 percent in 1971. White females,by

way of contrast,have increased their margin from 1 in 5 in 1971 to 1 in

3 today. Seaverand Wilhoit White, male, a "political middle-of-t- he

roader"who knows little about minorities or their conditions.

Such journalists havefew reasonsto questionthe retreatfrom racial

equality, which is the foudnationof Reagan'scivil rights agendaThey

believe in the myth of value-fre- e journalism,which assertsthat the

reporter hasno right to adhere to certain ideological views in their

interpretation of society. They accept the position that a Black

journalist is simply a journalist who happens to be Black, and the

heshe has no justification to engage in "advocacy" in regards to
Blacks' deteriorating rights. What they fail to recognize is that their

valuefree, sm is just a cover for failing to confront

the systemic institutional factors which preserve and perpetuate white

racism in America The white media generally refusesto admit that
virtually all journalism is a form of "propaganda"in the interestsof
certain political, economicand social class interests- andthat Blacks'

interests never surface on the agenda
Part of the paradoxof desegregation is thatsomeBlack journalists,

in their desire to acquireacceptance in the mainstreammedia often

,cJoetfneir eyesto the omnipresenceof racial bias anddistortion.When

we read Le Monde, doesanyonedoubt thatwe are encountering the
interpretationsof French journalist,with all the historical,cultural and

political baggage of that tradition. When we read Pravda or

Izvestia, no one doubts that the perspectiveof Soviet writers
advance a particularview onsociety and politics. And whenwe readthe

New York Times, everything from the selectionof stories to the
orientationof the editorialsrepresentsatype of biastowardsther white.

.

corporateestablishment
What Is thesocial responsibility of Blackjournalismin the period of

colorblind racial discrimination?Black writers mustseethemselvesas
partof a rich historicaltradition, asthe latestgenerationin theheritage
of free, democratic-oriente-d journalists.A brief list would include: Mary

Ann ShaddCary, editorand founder of theProvincialFreemanin

1853, the first newspaper published by awoman in North America; Ida
8. Wells, the anti'lynchlng activist and editor of the Memphis
Torchlight, abolitionist editorFrederick Douglass, publisher of the

North Star;T.ThomasFortune, editorof theNew York Age; Vi.

M. Trotter, editor of the militant Boston Guardian;W. E. B.

DaBois, founder of theNAACP andeditor of the Crisis Magazine;
tradeunion leader A. Philip Randolph,editorof theMessenger;and
human rights spokesman Paul Robeson,editor of Harlem'sFreedom
newspaperin the 1950s.

What is a Black journalist? As writers, as part of this tradition of
Afro-Afric- critical thought,we have a responsibility toi comprehend

that racism still exists, and that we should neverapologize for
taking an uncompromising attitude against racial inequality in our
work. Poverty and hunger still exist and are becoming worse.

Unemployment, educational underdevelopment and political
underrepresentationhave not yet been overcome. And our task and
challenge, as Black journalists, is to raise questionsrevealing these

problems,and to write with acritical vision of social justiceand human

equatlity, the basicvalues which were embodies by the lives of previous

km
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generationsof Black writers.

(A

We hope this editorial shedssome light on the role of the Black
journalist in America. Many people; Blacks, professionals,even
journalistswho areBlack, still donot understandthe true historical role
of the Black press and Black journalist

Ours is not arole of prestige,nor anopportunity for anegotrip, but a
Mission to help people; our people secure true freedom, justiceand
equality.

More Black publishers andeditors havebeen lynched, burned, hanged

and just plain murdered, than in any otherfield of endeavor. The press
hasbeen more than achallenging endeavor for Blacks. It has neverbeen

by

Dr. JCbarle W. Faglkner

Warfare Bstwn Tt Sixts

Th&individual who is lonely and unhappy becauseof the inability to

find a compatiblemate is'usually in emotionalagony.This agony can

create an individual who holds great antipathy.

Black and white people suffer through this agony in American

society. The plight of the black individual, however, has a serious

dimension not found among whites. All people suffer through some

degreeof personal insecurity and feelings of inferiority by virture of

living in suchahighly competitivesociety, This is thef irst level of daily

emotional stress andit is experienced by whites as well as blacks.

However, the secondlevel of emotional stress is suffered

exclusively by blacks, and it makesnorma! stressabnormal. Many r

the lettersd I have recently received from readers indicatea volatile

antipathy between black women and men thatsurprised evenme. Even

thoughthe lettersprovide"reasons"for the antipathyof women toward

menandvice versa,asocial"chip" appearson the shoulderof black men

andwomen, if these letters are an accurateindicator, thatsuggeststhe

existence of many, many unhappyblack people, And these are black

peoplewho are in the prime of their productive years. Who wantsto go

to a singles club and watch the opposite sex stride Madison Avenue

poses across the room but dare you to approach? Here arc excerpts

from several letters:

Na 1 - "Dear Or. Faulkner Black women are tired of the phony

macho image that black men put on. They wear an 'I'm the baddiest

nigger in town' imagebut they can't live up to it They wanteverything

to be their way, and the black woman is tired of supportingthe black

man in this one-sid- relationship.Wejiavemadesissiesof them. Yours

in the straggle, Denise, Miami."

No. 2 - "Dear Dr. Faulkner. Theblack man wastes too much time

concentratingon unimportant values such as fancy carsand clothes.

The causeof the problembetween black menandwomen is the fact that

their parentsdid not instill in themthe proper valueswhen they were

growing up. This what caused the loss of self-wor- th in the black man

and yw should stop writing trash about the black woman and black

man fighting eachother.It is badfor fragile black minds.Dr. Roslyn, Los

"Angeles."

No. 3 - "Dear Dr. Faulkner: The black woman is a beautiful thing of

God's creationbet herhead isnot screwed on right If shewouW Justtry

to be herself, the problem between black men and women would go

away. Tell her to expressherself nateraNyand not in anartificial way.

We lavs them but we are afraid sometimesto approach them. David,

Philastpi"

No. 4.- "Dear Dr. Faulkner.This Is a new day andMack womenought

to realizethat they haveto reciprocate. If they went the black manto be

kind ts them, they are going to have to step staying psychological

gameswith him Hack men seedtheir wsmen but Mack women act like

they is net need er want) their men. Mr. K.L M, Ricmf4 VA."

Black seostecannotfind the mmctsto attain first classstatuein

society if they cannotdefeat the sretiemef inner insecurity. White

society hat pet the Mack persondew so severely at they mustbe

able ts tatl sack and lets up a sstferttvemsftWe cannst achieye

racial independence until we have asskysd personal emotions!

siahjty. We Wnd pd & &. '

THE OMtf TUlrt THAT
S IMPORTANT IS THAT
THE SOOTH AFRICAN

GOVERMMEMT 15 ,
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a game.It is our life.

t

The Black press and Black journalist who are truly doingtheir job,
hold in the palm of their hands, the riseor fall, ups and downs of the
Black communities acrossAmerica. Blackjournalist, let ussaveus,
not destroy us.

CHILD
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How Your StateCan
Help PreventTeen Pregancy

SM

"Every yearthousandsof children are born to other children under

circumstancesthat maketheir chanceof successin our societyatragic

improbability. If we look the other way..nofie of us will escape the
trouble and pain.Both love and self-intere- st demand that we do more."

The words are those of New York Governor Mario Cuomo, in his

"stateof thestate"address earlierthisyear.Thechallenge they express

earlier this year.The challenge they express is clear, thestates,led by

their governors, haveacrucial role to play in preventing teenpregnancy.

Statescan and must "do more" to help our youth.

The first stepany stateshould takeis to study and understandits

particular teen pregnancy problem. Of course,the problem may look

very different in rural Kansas than it does in urban Hew Jersey.

Accordingly, 16 states,including New York, have alreadyprepared their

own reports on this issue, and more are in the works.

Thesestatereports reflect adiversityof opinion on what to do about

pregnancy. But the different ideas and approaches fall into five basic

areas..

First these states are defining clear roles for themselves in

preventing adolescentpregnancy. Nearly all of those thatproduced

reports follwed up by setting upa permanentstate group to keep

working on the issue. Hew Jerseyis trying to line up all of Its agencies

that deal with the problem so they can do a better job. North Carolina,

South Carolina, and the District of Columbia are looking for innovative

ways to reach male teens.

Second, mostof thesestatesare calling for broader public education

efforts on teen pregnancy prevention, for example, WestVirginia is

sending letters to legislators, school boardsm nurses and health

workers, to call their attention to theteen pregnancy problem and the

needto orovide teens with family life education.

Third, several statesare beginning fo seefamily planning as part of

broader health care for teens. Four reports call for settingup health

centers in the schools-goi- ng where the young people are to provide

them with neededhealthcare, athletic exams, counseling, and family

planning information.

Fourth, most statereports recognize the key role that learning, a job,

hope, and a future can play in helping out teensto postpone too-ea-rly

pregnancy and parenthood. Unfortunately,not eneugh haveyet gstten

down to the job of providing the kind of dropout prevention, job

training, and employment proframs that cansenda real positivesignal

to more of our youth.

Finally, and encouragingly, mostof the statereportsare calling for

more and better supportservicesto hele those teens who are already

parentsto get on andstayor their feetThe PennsylvaniaandOklahoma

resorts caN for tusking affsrsabie health servicesavailable to all

pregnantteens,a movethat would improve the oddsthat thek sasies
weeM be bornat nornul weight andhealthy.Several etherstatereports

call for helping teunparentswith child care, enytynentand heusisf.
These 16staleshave made asintesrtMt first stea.To urgeyssrstate

to kmt to heie prevent adolescentsreenancy, write your Gsverner.

Fer a detailed 12 sagereusduflef the state resorts,erder "Adokecent

Pregnancy; What the StatesAre Saying; fer $250 etch plus $1.50

pestage from COF. 122 C StreetN.W, 4thBeer, Waehingtsn,DC 26601 .
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MozambiqueMarks Path For SouthernAfrica

Ronald "ride horse" Reagan reads Mozambique as a Marxist-communi- st

country in darkestAfrica As so many picture stories like

"Out of Africa" are still being seenin this f lapaving nation,we need to

get a clearer picture of this place which is next door to South Africa,

Swaziland, Zambia, Malawi Tanzaniaand Zimbabwe. Yes, its borders

are numerous, dangerous and destinydriven by white andBlack African

standards.Only the IndianOcean which extends the entirelength North

and South along the coastof Mozambique's easternborderis neutral in

the id wars in SouthernAfrica. A rare eventoccurred last

month when in a meeting in San Francisco at the World Affairs Council

of Northern California, AmbassadorValeriano Ferrao, Ambassadorof

Mozambique to the United Stateswas given an opportunityto mention

the truth about the state of Mozambique.

What makes the1.4 million predominantlyBlack Southern African

nation, Mozambique unique from the start In Africa and the United

States is its Ambassadorof Mozambique to the United States, His

Excellency Valeriano Ferrao. Ambassador Ferrae, 46, a hero of the

Socialist state, and member of (FREtlMO) Front for Liberation of

Mozambique is not a white or Black African, but of Indian ancestry.A

nativeborn Mozambican who fought for freedom with FI1ELIM0 against

the previous punitive Portugueserulers. Racism andsexism,two vicious

problems for the people of the Southern African region and elsewhere

are remedied in Mozambique in the most direct fashion.Universal adult

suffragefor a nation with 50 indigenous Africans and 30 Muslim

practicing their religions requires a strong commitment to equality

between the sexes.Since His Excellency Ferraocommands the second

mostpowerful post outsidethe country, colorswithin the impoverished

jlack nation do not fear left out of thenew political system as in the

pastAmbassadorFerraois the first ever Mozambican Ambassadorto

the United States.
The United Statesis currently the largestprovider of emergencyfood

assistanceto Mozambique. The . U. S. S.R. supplies 50 of its oil and

most of its development "soft loans." Mozambique is a staunch

supporter of the African National Congress (ANC) of Nelson Mandela

fighting for the liberationof SquthAfrica. SouthAfrica, as is the white

man's custom is currently violating its treaty with Mozambique by

supplying supportto hirer! banditswho commit "crimes like cutting on
ears and the breasts Of women" Operating inside Mozambique. Tfie

damage done by these "road bandits" in a largely agricultural and

underdevelopedcountry is sinful

Since the country is struggling to staysolvent with severalmajor

opportunitiesin underdeveloped mineral and mining resources it is to

South Africa's advantageto keep Mozambique indigenous.Nevertheless,

Mozambique has reducedits illiteracy rate from 53 at the time of the

end of colonial rule, June 25, 1975, down to 83 today with minimal

outside aid and hired murderers within its midst Mozambique people

according to AmbassadorFerrao "after ten years took the powerand are

not going to" give it back, but share it with (all) the people.

FREEDOM
&

SOCIAL JUSTICE
BY

ALEXANDER R. JONES

Director or Minority and Third World Affairs for
The Church of Scientology International

Director of Black PAD Spoks Out

One of tlw great controversies in American black politics centers
around what party Blacks shouldsupport Traditionally this has been
the Democrats, and Blacks who have spoken out againstthis voting
patternhavebeenverbally and publicly attacked.But asBill Keyes,the
founder of Black PAC, points outThis is America, and I havethe right
to voice my opinions, and will exercise that right"

Keyes points out that it is folly for blackpeople to vote in a block for
the Democratic party, because it simply reinforces that old political
lamentof being taken for grantedby the Democrats and ignored by the
Republicans. .

"We felt by and large," he explains, "black peopleare ceaversative.
Therefore if we could simply getagreaternumber of black Americans to
vote for the candidateswho sharetheir values and their interestswe
would have a greater split is the black vote." ;

'That split would, in fact have great benefit for black people than
unity in voting does, becauseit would let candidatesof all partiesknow
that the votes of black people are negotiable and the way you win it is
offering the best policies, the best programsand the best services,'

Black PAC supportsthose candidateswho are strong on economic
growth, strong national defeaseand traditional values. The group's
biggestvictory to date was winning 13 of the black vote in North
Carolina for SenatorJessie Helms when he last ran for reelection

The key thing is edveating Mack voters on what candidates
ACTUALLY stand for, without viewing the politician solely throsghthe
distertsd glass ef local and national media, or blindly vnting for a
poHtkal label.

On the personalside, Keyes h a very reiifMs man, looking to God
for his camel in k Ansjitifks him to no end that the IRS wantsmore
meney from him thanGoi The severMHt wants 50 ef my temt
white Bed only wants 10!"

When I asked him at what point in his life did he decide to take a
leadership role, he explained, 1 never mk that decisien. 1 eniy wade
the decisiente.sebenest with regard ts stWic seiicy." His liassiest
sirssnsJwmda "Gettim married ad hsvins iMv"

Art Mwtent rwrHMfy fr a teetrHi4fcwaste tata mouse
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During my travel as acircuit preacher, I ruined a brand new white

shirt I was returning homefrom oneof my churches in Gilmer, Texas,on
a Sunday afternoon.Suddenly, the temperaturegauge needle on my

automobile pointed toward the "H," vtfikih meant hot
I to the side of the road aj stopped I raised the hood and

looked for the trouble. There was no outward appearancethatanything
was wrong-- no broken hosesor leaks from the radiator.( slowly turned
the radiator cap to releasethe pressureso that I could seeif the radiator

was low in water, t removed thecapand suddenly astreamof hotwater

antifreeze andrust spewed onto my new white shirt I that the
substancesfrom the radiator could be removed easily when it was

but it couldn't

The new shirt was finished beforeit hada chance to be usedagain,
tives, are soiled by sin. But thanks be to God, they neednot
remain thatway. Lives can be in the blood of the Lamb. Unlike

the detergentswhich could do nothing for my soiledshirt, the blood of

'the Lamb cleanses us from all sin. 'What can wash, away my

smlNothingbut the bloodof Jesus!"

BBWl Rsv C9,Mn ln Rsvlv

A New Beginning Revival is
being held nightly, throughoutthe
month of May, 1966, at Holy

Trinity Church of God In Christ

jrftich is located at 3500 East
The theme is; "Christ Is

The Answer." Elder willie Loggins

is the and conductor.

W-8- 6

We

THE fEN OF

mm SMITH

Smith
Pastor

Bethel
Lubbock, TX

WASHED

pulled

thought

washed,

likewise,

washed

8l

Cornell.

pastor

The Rev. C. D. Collins, Assist
Baptist of St MatthewsBaptist
Church, will be in revival May 11-1- 8,

1986, at St Matthews.
Services begin each night at 80
p.m.

Friday night May 17, a
musical will be held at 8:00 p.m.

featuring local talent

God For Jesus
Lord, BlessedIs That Motherll

"Happy Mother'sDay"

Luke 1:28 - The angal came in unto her, and said, hall,
thou that art highly favoured. The Lord is with thee;
blessedart thou among women.

Lord, the Mothers have been blessed, from the
beginning of time, her womb carries our most
precious minds.

Lord, some carry Presidents,Kings and Queens.Some
carry killers, robbers and dopehenes. i

Lord, but all shscarries,you sentfrom above. Its up to
us to teach It "Hate or Love."

Psalm 127:3--4 - Children are anheritageof the Lord:

and the fruit of the womb is his reward.As sorrow
are in the band ofa mighty man; so arechildrenof
theyouth.

"Lord, BlessedIs that Mother."
Proverbs31:10 - Who can find a virtuous woman? For

her price Is far above rubies.
Lord, sheraises her childrenin the eyesof God. That

makes their lives easy,with the help of the Lord,
Proverbs22:6 Train up a child in the way he should

go; and when he is old. he will not depart from It.

" (Mothers, the Bible said"Train and Not RaiseUp".
We train our dogs, cats,horses,andothersto obeyus,why
not our children??)

Matthew 25:45 - Jesussaid,who is a faithful andwise
servant whom His Lord hath maderuler over his
household to give them meat in dueseason?

"Lord. Blessed isthat Mother"
Lord, she'll work alt day. en a low payingjob, (Humble)

But her biggest pay comes frem trusting in Gad.

Psalm 37:25 -- 1 have been ysung.and now I'm eld: yet
haveI netseentherighteousforsaken,nerhisseedbtggln
bread.

Lord, theydon't havethebestfoodandclothes,nor
shoeson their feet, but they havethe levaef Jmut.and
thatsall they need.

Psalm 4:5 Offer the sacrifices cf righteousness,and
put your trust on the Lord.

"Lord. BlessedIs that Mother
Lord, sheprays that herhusband,and all her children

be saved.Sheknows thatall God's children, at one
time strayed.

Remans3:23 - All havesinned,and coneshort ef the
Gleryef Gad.Lord. sM praystor thewerid, andsharesher
seedswith ethers.She knews whereher Mission starts.

"Lord. Blissee is that Mather."
Proverbs31:20. 28, 30- Shestrstchethout her hand to

tthe poor; Yea, shetreachethforth her handsto the needy.
Her children ariso up, andeall Star klossed;her huebind
also, and he pnlsetther.Favour Is deceitful, andbeauty Is;
vain; but a worm that fstrath the Lord, she shell iw
praised.AAAMANNN.

God Is not through with us yet. Let's pray for otfe
anotheralways.

Directed- Arranged - Produced Guided
ly Lord JesusChrist

Written by Wly "B. J.H Morrison, III
Your irMfcer in Ckriet JotosAlways.

THE CHURCH
Obsequies
Mrs. Norma filsnn Tutt

I

Funeral services for Mrs.

Norma Glenn Tutt were held

Saturday, May 3, 1996 at Ford

Memorial Church cf God in Christ

with Supt C. A. Tanner

officiating. He was assisted by

Bishop W.H. Watson.

Interment washeld in Peaceful

Gardens Cemetery under the
direction of Resthaven Funeral

Home.

Mrs. Tutt was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lois Bass, Jr. November 7,

1955. She confessedChrist at an
early age.

She was a graduate of
EstacadoHigh School and Mesa

College of San Diego, California.

Mrs. Tutt passed away April

26, 1986 at Wilford Hall Medical

Center in San Antonio, Texas.

She was united in Holy

Matrimony to Lionel Tutt January
29, 1076, and resided in San
Diego, California Las Vegas,

Nevada; Oxford, England; West
Germany, and in San Antonio,

Texas,

She leavesto mourn herdeath:

a devoted husband, Lionel Tutt of
San Antonio; her mother, Mrs.

Minnie Bass Alexander of
Lubbock; her father, Lois Bass,Jr.

of New Mexico; her step-fath-er,

Mr. Miles Alexander of Lubbock;

her mother-in-la- Mrs. RuthTutt

Plitsint Homi Baptist Church

East & Avenue
Post,

Greetings from Plesant Home

Church where everybody is
somebody. Holy greetings on

anotherbeautiful day of our Lord

.iwhjcthhas;.been-- made.for us to see
and behold as his ;

This past Sunday School

lesson was 'The Holy Spirit In

Jesus' Ministry." The scriptures
were Matthew 1222-2- 8; Luke

11:5-1-3. Ths lesson was very

wonderful. Everyone was at their
place of duty.

14th

Devotion worship was led by

Deacon & Sister Burleson, along

with Brother Larry D. Johnson

who read Psalm 34:1-- 6.

Everyone enjoyed in altar
prayerwhich gaveus new life as

City Wide
Prayer
Revival

On Wed., May 7. through
Friday. May 9. 1986. The
OutrsschPrsysrSrsskfsst
and projsct filming Is
sponsoring a City Wide
Rsvlval. at Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church, 1704 E.

24th All pistors,
ministers, prayer
and concernedpeople are
Invited to The yuest

speaker will be Ms. Ruth

Derrickson from, Knoxville,

Tennessee.Come ani be revived!

TheZion Baptist Church, 1717

IdakHi Read,will have a Fish Fry

which is being sponsordby the
Musk: DeeartrMftt on Saturday,

.May 3. 1966, tKfMig at 12.00

noe.
Fn mere informatioR, please

contact Mrs. H. M. Johnsin at

Bus. ($H) 763-843- 0

Xlfl Quirt Avenue

of Palestine; a sister, Sara F.

Johnson; seven brothers - Totsey

Bass of San Antonio, Anthony

Bass of Austin, Rickey Bass,

Timothy Bass, Thomas Bass,

Jeff and Bass, hurting for reasons,this week.

of Lubbock;a host of relatives,in

laws, and friends.

PallbearerswereCurtis Lewis,

Arthur Anthony Bass,

Charles Tutt Kenith and

Gary Tutt
Honorary pallbearers were

of Ford Memorial Church"
of God in Christ

Texts

children

Street.
groups

come!

Rhodes,

Booker,

Deacons

everyone stood wnile Rev. Arthur

Kelly prayed for all members.

, The choir sung Songs of

Praises in God's Holy Temple?

Everyone knew and felt his

presence.
'

,
.

Rev. Kelly's messagewas from

the Book of St.Matthew1424-33-.
His subject was "Precious Lord,

Take My Hand."PastorKelly truly
preached a spiritual sermon. If

was very informative and made

the members reflecton their faith.

The sick and shut in list whom

we can't forget are:Sister Ida Mae

Brown, patient in Lubbock

Methodist Hospital; Sister Inez

Greathouse; Brother Ora D.

McDaniel, and Sister Lela Mae

Patterson,' a patient in Twiri

Cedars Nursing Homa

Meet
The City WibTUsherswill meet

on Saturday,May 10, 1986, at St.
Luke Baptist Church, East 28th
and Cedar Streets.Rev. J. H.Ford

is Pastor.The meeting will begin

at 5.-0-0 p.m All Lubbock ushers

are invited to come and be a part
of this movement. We doing

great things for the whole

community. We meet oflce a
month m the 2nd Sat for one?
hour. We need more input for this
to be a citywide togetherness.

Tomy Letbrioge is president

Fish Fry At Zipn

Baptist Church

IMP

Ushers

744-755-7.

Rev'.A.CPatrickisPast&nMr.

UC.Sjaritey.Sr. Is Presfrfent,aM
the pttcHc is invited

SturJtwtit

QffiMt

representing

Octavk Given

IVENS
RujtEtttft

REALTOR

Rm. (806) 762-296- 7

Lubboefc, Texas7f43 I

OF YOUR CHOICE
TheOutreach

Pray
The Special Breakfast,

Saturday, was a tremendous

sucess.Rev. Roy P. Davis and his
Chvreh were our special guests.

These people are 'gifted in the
Word' aid this preacherlstruly a

teacher. They can sing God's

raises
like no one else can.

love all of the other guests
Wtid attendedanJGod truly does,
too.We wish to seeeachof you on

Wed, Thur. and Friday of this
week; May 7 and 9 at Lyons

ChapeLOTK.?

Thoughtfor the Day
If God hasa way in, He has a

way out Think about it people.

We are walking by faith and
net by sight You can make it

"LetyPray"
God of mercy, we thank you

now for those people who are

ery Bass Myron all all

are

We pray that the hurting will
stop, needs be met problems

solved, and health regained, as it

is written in your Word, Mark
1152-2- 4. We are lifting up these
three nights to you; May 7, 8 and

Also Sisters Lizzie Milo and
Sirloma Steel; Brothers Harry

Trueblood and Nathaniel Wilson,

who are patientsin Golden Plains
Care Center.

Let us pray they will have a
speedy recovery. Pray ye one
anotheralways.

"Get Your Fix In Eighty-Six- ."

Keep smiling!!

Reverend Arthur Kelly,-- pastor;
Sister Annie Bates .Gilbert
reporter. : :"v

ted

Wrom things.

many.

'reakfast

after

wrath

a know you are blessing, ever)

now. Thanks. In Ywr Name, Jesus,
we Amen.

If you have beensaying in the
past Tmjoing to that revival
and haven't yw can comenow."

Wowell-Preside-nt

C. Burleson-V.-Preside- nt

Mildred Bogus-Secreta- ry

Annie Johnson-A-ct Secretary
Dorothy Hood-Report-er

Jun 19th Acthtftlu

People wishing to participate

in the Lubbock 19th of June

Celebration activities, by

displaying their abilities and

talents in ths areaof arts and

craft items, or display, of for sale

are encouraged to contact the

Mae Simmons Community Center

as soonas to reserve

individual areas.

All areas arts and crafts

encouraged to participate and to

HEH5

Mm

With

171 East

display

met Grace'

'The Pillar And Ground Of Trmh" ;;
Bible Chureh

CharlesW.
Street 744-580-4 Lubbock,

JUSTIFICATION

Wo believe Jthat the greai gospel blessinrwhich Christ .
becureato suchas believe in Him is Justification: (a) that '

includes the pardon of sin, and the gift of,
on principles of (b) that it is
not in consideration of any works of

which we have done; but solely through
(faith in the Redeemer'sblood, His is im- -
pu untous.

Acts IS.'Sa. "Rv Kim'nll thnt ho
all "

Jsa. 53:11. By knowledge shall riahteous
muantjustify "

pray.

of are

(nl

his my ser--

Zech.l3:l, "In that day there shallbea fountain onen'

td to the houseof David and to the of
for sin andfor uncleanness.' 1

Rom. 8:1. "There is now no condemnationto
them which are in Christ Jesus,who walk not after the

Wlesh, but theSpirit. "
Rom. 5:9. now by his blood, we shall be

bavedffom him. "

I

Juanita

"Being justified
through

possible

Rom. 5:1. "Therefore being justifed by faith, we have
beacewith God through ourLord JesusChrist. "
M (b) Titus 3:5'7. "Not by works of which
we havedone, but according to his mercyhesaved us, by
the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy

wphost; which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus
yhnst our Saviour, that being justified by his grace, we

mhould be made according to the hope of eternal
ife."

Rom. 1:17. "For therein is the of
faith to faith: asit is written, The just shall

. Hab. 2:4. "But thejust shall live by his faith. "
Gal, 3:11. "But that no manisjustified by the law in the

kight of God, it is evident: for, Thejust shall live by faith. "
Bom. 4:1-- 8. "What shallwe say thenthatAbraham our

Hither, aspertainingto the flesh, hathfound?For ifAbra-ha- m

werejustified by works, hehathwhereof to glory: but
not before God. For what faith the scripture? Abraham
believed and was counted unto him for righteous'
Hess, Now to him that worketh is therewardnot reckoned
of grace, but of debt. But to him that worketh not, but
elievcth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, his.faith is
ounted for Even asDavid also desoribeth
he blessednesscf the

.
man, unto God imputeth

.'Ll 9 lb m tm

wiintnui worxs, messaare 4ht&
hoseiniquities areforgiven, andwhosesinsareaovered.
leasedis theman to vftom the Lord will net impute sip."
tieb. 1Q.-38-. "Now thejust shall Ibe by frith.-- '

Sunday School,

Wirrhli Servian

their items.

Personshaving antiqueitems

for sale or display are also

encouraged to participate.

These items will be displayed

June 21st at Mae Simmons

Community Center from 10 m.

until 6 pm.The center is located
at East23rd StreetsOakAvenue,

and is open from 9 a. rauntil p.

m. daily. Saturdayhours are from

1 p. m. until 8 p. m.

Deadline for reservationswill

be June 18, 1986 at 8 p. m.

G.

The center nomar
6411, ext 27001

7b Build Better Black Community

FOLKS THtHSSLVES APEiSOMi;

WSiftf tfX4f
eOrSWltxrKEHCIESANOnWRAHST

dip wpvii
Funeral'Home & Burial

1 X&SU8?ai$CG

Insurance 0-8- 5

No Medical front 40 to 85 years.:
Graduating benefits; Premium stay
.the same.' $3,000 aSter, the
(Jrst yeas increases,to second
tyear;,$,480 third yearand $24 acjh
year, thereafter.For moreinformation
call: Jamison & Son FuneralHome
(8of) 747-273- 1 or go by l$zz EastMam.
LubWdck, Tftxas. 79403.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC..
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dignified PerdonvlSer))c

Rev.

Broadway

-M- issionary-Premlllonnial

The
Fundamental Baptist

Baker, Missionary
.1532 East IQtfi Phone: Texas

fustification righteousness;
pestowed
righteousness

righteousness

inhabitants

therefore

righteousness

heirs

righteousness God
tevealedfrom

God,

righteousness.
whom

igr.ieousness saying,

LBAVlHilTUP

Example:
$3,240

Roscoe Adams,Mortician

Indepensf Sovereign

Th universal needof was recognized by Job.
Job9f2;

1.
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t. THE MEANING OF JUSTIFICATION.

Is 762--

J

justification
25;4

It DOES NOT mean making righteous or imparting of
.righteousness.
By justification we mean that act of God by which, on
Recount,of Christ, to whom the sinner is united by faith,
He declares that sinnerto be no longer under condemna-
tion, but to havea standingof righteousnessbeforeHim.
The Scriptures teach thatjustify or justification meansto
"declare righteous" and "free from guilt and punish-
ment." Ex. 23:7; Deut. 25:1; Psa. 143:2; Prov. 17:15;

"Isa. 5:22.23;53:11 .

II. THE SCOPE OF JUSTIFICATION.

Justification begins with the present and extends to the
pastand the future, dealingwith the sn.andguilt of both
and establisheshim asjsternally God.
It involves the remissionof sins, including the removal of
their guilt and penalty. Acts 13:38,39; Rom. 8:1,33.34;
Num. 23:21

. The reckoning of CJirist's righteousnessand the restora-
tion of God's favor. II Cor. 5:21; Phil. 3:9; James2:23;
Rom. 3:20-2- 4

HI, THE METHOD OF JUSTIFICATION.

We cannotbe justified by our moral characteror by the
works of the Law. Luke 16:15: Rom. 3:20; Gal, 2:16; 5:4

h It is a judicial act of God. Rom. 8:33
2. It is causedby His grace. Rom. 3:24, "Freely" is the Greek
, "DOREAN" and is translated"Without a cause" in John

15425 and in other places.
3. It was made possible by'His. meritorious substitutionary

death. Rom. 5:9; 3:24
(

4. It is manifestly declared in His resurrection.Rom. 4:25.
Notice "for our" used twice in this verse and means"be-
causeof. His resurrection is God's seal and guarantee
that Christ's death settleid the sin question arid accom-
plished our justification.

5,. JustificationIs mediajslv.-b- falih. Rom. 5:1; 4:5; 3:23-2- 6.

Faith is not the causeofjustificaJiQn, nor.cjin it be regarded
as its ground or basis. It is oijly a mediating function,
throughwhichjustification is received. It, is a prerequisite,
hu.t not the caujje of justification.

6. Justification Is;, evidenced by works, Jamas2:14,24. Here
Jthere is a contrastbetweena say soor dead faith and true
saving faith.

IV. THE RESULTS j)F JUSTIFICATION,

U Frsedomfnyn condemnation.Rom. 8:1,33,34
Z JtytMe with Ood? ItetouJtt" ...
3. Assuranceandrfcd.n of future gtorlf1etton.TJtus3:7;

Yrcpipsgrvlefti,

righteouVbefore

i
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VMY V4UNT WHEN ")O0 CAM

FINP EVERYTHING IN HERt?

The phrase "minutes of a
masiina"doesnot refer to
the time. It stemsfrom the I
I n.lrt m Inutile" masnlnn ibatHi iiiiimiwa iiiwviiiiiiu
"small , since recordsof
proceedings were gener
ally takendown in minla- -

mre, to oe iranscrmea
Inter.

For a masculine-lookin-g

gift package, use sporty
paperandtie thefour corn-
erswith heavy yarn.

m

:

I

HP
St. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment Infor-
mation contact: i

Personnel Office
792812,Ext. 45!

4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL .

Intarmili.n rtqirdmg tnv
pt.imtnl tpoarivnititi l ,

'Mithrtilt H. Ill my bt
tbltmtd by calling

793-418-4
'

s
TSUIflpportwnilf tmpl.yt'

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITKTHE

Ciiy of Lubbock

CALL

Safe

'An equal opportunity

HWv

762-2- 4 Psr

EMPLOYER"

For more information
regarding jemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335-2

Equal Opportunity Employer

MWTTT' "

.1 If A M

SHOP BI6E5T ADVERTISERS

You Know They Are Friends
Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greofng Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

'Stop Hours
. Mosto - Sal:.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

,Mtp Mill'
' J

M' OC
51' 400

Sfe

Sundays9 a.m. to 5 Ptn
1 719Avanua& 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 01

ICQ:

AutosFor Sale
West TexasLeadinaOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Luhhock. Texas

747-29- 74

Physician- lector
fypmr Address -- 1622 10thStreet,;Sults 700

DamonH. Hill, Jr.M.R.
Family Practice

New Office

The CompoundII

;2202-- A IthacaAvenue (806) 793-07- 72

LuWioclr, Texas 79410

HiatR0JiarCondfitionini

IVORY
Air CondltlonlngHiitlng

Sirvljce

744-47-78

Walkin Freezers& Coolers
Air Conditioners- Heating

PLANKS

A-- C REFMBEftATIOM

'P, f806) 745-55-5

.sSBSasaBBasaaB

Heating

Ait

v.aBBrV'tW

CharlesPlanks 1

Bur, SELLTF1ADE Oft RENT THROUGH

rtQTr

4L

Support
?

East -

imiigBi

Yij ir-- i TM

DAVID

MEN'S

Lots & Unri FsrSals!

Urban Renewal ol
Lubbock has lots for

sale. Contact the office

by, calling 762-641-1 or;
going WhsMice aj& i

10th Street.

Friday.

2

KM me

III I'l I 1

Crockett Janitorial
hSirvipi 10 years

experiencespecial-
izing in cleaning
homes, rental
property, big and.
small offices.
Call daysor evsnlngs

745-846- 0

"WE ARE THE BEST IN
TOWN"

-- iTKiUJU- if 17 T T n I. m. y jt.jn.jumi.nj

.Mews Clothing)

3

lag?

CaprbckShopping
jCenter

Phont 792-7.-61

SOWELL

T

.in

HUM; 765-857-9 DEPARTMENT

Does your club, church,
organization r even
you need extra
money? Lt th
EMgott be the answer,..
Call - 806 - 762-460-5.

Dairy Products,

fiBBBBBmm
If it'sBorden,

it'sgojttobegood.
Support Black iuslni

Tkty n Mack and Prtwi
Thtv Shtf wHh MsrcliaRts was

Assrtciitt Hack Imnm

pfcnn Interestedin statewidepre--'

curesrsentopperttmitlesshouldcheck
the bulletin beard in the Ecenemlc
Development Department of the,
South Plains Association of Gevern-mestt-s

offices at'344 Ayemie H, X.ub-boc-k,

Texas.The JEFAG fleesareopen
from AM to S P Monaay mroSn

iiii "i'l I II H II I

SubscribeToday!
Name , j

citv ...........State

Zlf,ele ....AisijiiintEneleee
Mall

SertkwestDigest
. 5ie East3C3rtt Street

Luljlieek, Texas7944

H I I III

v.

Ibmst!

1

WeddingAccessories

I

JIL

Ti

54

JsSW

Love is feojitiftff

surf
Ring what it is

SeuthwestDigest
Itt ui'ihow you our beautiful
ceHactlon ot MrfUmportry
wadding autlonary by Tatax.
Coma In and aataet your
wadding itatlonary and
aceastorlai from wtda
varlaty et atylna In av.ry prlca
ranga.

ADvratum

k

BtWlllllll.I'lll
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IN THE

WAIF

printing

BUY SALE TRADE

Black WesltliBylldl8tg Huiile I

The Black Wealth-Buildin-g Guide Is a fact-fiile- d

book detailing dozens of ways to increaseyoiir
current income.

Compiled by veteran financial JournalistJames
Nathan the Guide includes:

THE SIX BEST WAYS TO RAISE MONEY QUICKLY

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
t

CREDIT AND GETTING
CREDIT CARDS '

MOTIVATING YOURSELF TO SUCCESS
and muchmore

Make $16.95 check or money order paybale to
Law-Ta-y Communications, P. 0. Box 5404U
Washington,DC 20032.

ProfessionalServices
unnsiiawnnffi

E. P. ri'chards6nassociates.
.Maaageni&tw&ftultant .

Jp..-w-. 3 yky'1'" "Lubbock, Texas'
P.O.Box 2553. X 8M72-36- S

The VIM ION

feDDIE P. RTCjHARpSON

GreetingCards
SPECIAL ILACK CHRISTMAS , t

jw. Gard&onehalfprice; Regjirj
Price, $8.00; Now $4.00, while

supply lasts. Buy now and save.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

510East23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404

ThankGodeverymornJng Ji
when you get up thatyou
havesonsethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharleKingsley

mi

ok.(x..iusiveoo

JP SarfSI!SBSSLj 9

ILlaa I

Are You A
Subsoribert?

ofessionallCW INC

intina
8.23 QCT79

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
took its best,youcanrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience..

SouthwestDigest
51Q East23r! Strtarf

Uktoek, Taxas

BUCK AflEDIA INC
'A Ceec4kiosv IWo For

twerioorsFaf. IMHsfeer serelkO(MflM

mm
J ton

Mistake
(N THIS rHMUdATtON,
EHJAWE CONSKHER

THAT THCY AME .

THCfW POH

WWKIH
EVERYONE, AND
SOMt kcKe
AM ALWAYS

HSTAKItfR

! Mm iijgiMMim jiiijiiiii Ji

low
cost
Wctllt

ads
wor
hard
for
you

762-480-5
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INSURANCE
ELROY CARSON, Agmt

513769thSt., Suite E

Texas79424
Phone: Bus.

f 1
I

I fl
I

Business

Opportunity
RESIDENCEHALL DIRECTORSpositions

South Plains College, Levelland, Texas.
Primary duty is supervision college-ag-e
students. Compensationincludes salary
apartmentand Application deadline
May Positions begin For
l"fofmaJin contact Men, SouthZfrMpJ6' LeveHand, Texas 79336. (806)
894-961-1, 380. SPCis anequalopportunity-affirmativ-e

actionemployer.

Lbs.

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

565.00

Chuck

Lbs. Chuck Steak
Lbs. Chuck

igLbs.
Lbs. Chops
Lbs. Fryers

Tito

the

dks htttir

BAYI
TIWT Mb

hrt Y8U, MOMS

UNI

taat

Lubbock,

STATI FARM

II

INSUKANCI Ii

openat
of

plus

19. 18.
the Dean of

ext.

Stea

Pork

ANNA'S
FAMILY RESTAURANT

(Formerly Michiol's Place)

763-465-4

INVOLVES

MOTHER'S

utilities.
August

&

MEAT

INCORPORATED

,JQuilityt Our Product"

4to
FrshSltc$d To

Food

Frosh Moots LiNMk MtsU

HTN 1 QMHTf AVE
SVEBfASS QEV. KAII
IbAIKH wnifj K (AftiFWK iff

ftk iMMrirw far lit
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Most of YOU know me as D0TSEY1
Bui now I'm McBrida!

Making The BEST HOME COOKED FOOD
IN TOWN!

At The Dreamof tier Life - 1638 13th St
ConsideredA Oneness!

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas ...., - 763-938-1

! Only Hom&Owned Utility
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Graduates,
For this special time,
in your lives only the
best is good enoughl
See us for a complete
selection of gradu-
ation announcements,
jewelry and reception
needs.

SouthwestDigest
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Mail
Southwest

East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas 79404
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Eormftr Dun nd
MembersWanted!

We arelooking for formermembers oftheDunbar
Band. If you were in the bandbetween1952through
1970, pleasecontactMr. RoyRobertsat 762-530- 3 or
Mrs. Marydoe (Henderson)Wilson at 763-698-4, ext.
50.

TheReunion will beheldJuly 19, 1986. Thepriceis
$25.00 for singles and$50.00percouple. This price
includes the banquet and entertainment. The
deadline for pavinwis Mav 31, 1986. A bla day is
planned for everyone. i

If you know of anyone who has not been
contacted,pleasepassthe wordon andhave them
contactMr. RobertsorMrs. Wilson. .We don'twantto I

overlook anyone,so will you pleasehelp? j

COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

Installation Repair, Extension Cabeling

'l
WAY

We do 7 r f?e,rsffme"

SatisfactionGuaranteed,v

FreeEstimates ' ,

JAMES WRIGHT Phone792-64- 10

You'vegotwhatit takes.

Sharethespirit
Sharetherefreshmenttl:5 "

V
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Mildred B. Griggs, Ed.D.

"nc-dis- h meals are the perfect way
to save time in the kitchen while still of--;
fcring your family a well-balanc-ed and
nutritious dinner.

This week'scolumn features2 one-dis-h

meals that are sure to save you time and
energy. Both recipesuseconveniencefoods
in fresh, innovative ways. They're perfect
for family dinnersor ent

rs. And they tasteterrific.
If you're looking for mealsthatarcQuick

& Easyto prepare,besureto try this week's
recipes. Until next time, good cooking.

BAKED PORK CHOPS

1 pkg. (6 or 8 ounce) cornbreadstufting mix
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
8 (Vi-inc- ii thick) bonelesscenter-c-ut pork

chopsor 1 pound pork loin, cut v
into 'A-in- ch slices ' v

3 cups water
1 pkg. (1.9 ounce)French onionsoup mix
1 pkg. frozen broccoli, cauliflower and

carrots
Vi cup milk
1 tablespoon se flour

In a 13x9x2 inch oval bakingdish or 2
xh to 3 quart shallow casserole,sprinkle dry
stuffing mix on bottom. (If using
package, toss stuffing with seasoning
packet.) In skillet, overmedium high heat,
meltbutter. Sauteporkuntil browned, about
3 minuteson eachside. Removepork; drain
on papertowels. Pre-he-at over to 350 F.
Add water, onion soup mix and frozen
vegetablesto sameskillet; cover; bringjust
to boiling. With slotted spoon, remove
vegetablejarrangearoundedgeof baking
dish. Remove 1 34 cups liquid from skillet;
pourovervegetablesand stuffing. Overlap
browned pork on top of stuffing.

CHEESY BEEF CASSEROLE

1 14 lbs. ground beef
1 onion, choppedfine
4 greenonions, sliced
1 clove garlic, choppedfine

teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonpepper
2 cups thin dry egg noodles
1 cup choppedcelery
1 (10 oz. packagefrozen greenpeas ,
1 (10oz.) cantomato saucewith tomatobits
xh cup water

cuptcrushed(measureafter crushing),
Fritos Brand Corn Chips -

1 can FritOrLay's brand Mild Cheddar
CheeseDip ,

In aheavyskillet, brown beef, onionsand
garlic. Add remaining ingredients.Cover
skillet andcookon highuntil skillet begins
to steam. Lower heat and cookfor 30
minutes.Removelid andcook 8-- 10 minutes
until hot and bubbly. Makes 6 servings.
Dr. Griggs is a professorat the University
of Illinois and is a past presidentof the
American HomeEconomicsAssociation.
She is also a consultantto Frito-La- y, Inc.
Dr. Griggs invites you to send your sug-

gestions or questions to: . Quick & Easy
Meals by Mildred, SageFeatureNews Ser-

vice, 3101 Martin Luther King Blvd.,
Dallas, Texas 75215.

Mrs. PHtyfahnRita
Continued from Page 1

sris 3130 tier niKDand, Richard,

plan to travel airi to visit their

two daughters.One daughter, Sue
Oougal, resides in Columbia,

South Carolina, where her

m

FAMILY SPECIAL

Lbs Roast J
Lbs Extra Lcln.Railch Steak

Lbs Slab Whs'

Lbs Sausagt
4 Lbs Sausage

Lbs Extra Un Greund Miat
10 Lbs Fryers
55.00 FREE Gbj.

Lbs Pellsh SMisap
Lbs Hot

Lbs Extra Leln Ground Meat

Lbs Fryers

Sllcid Pirk

(.

husband, Dr. Dougal, is an

Electrical Engineering professor
at the University of South
Carolina Sue also holds Home

Economic degree and is a
housewife. Their other daughter,

Linda teaches Social

Food Stamps

20 m C0GK

$29.95

Smokid Bkm Skins 08pLb

Silt
Smoktd HMks tlMllllttltltHIHl

$1J9Lb

Freedom

Fung Banquet

Set Hers

The Lrttock Branch KMCP

Rental Fftri Impk wiH be

Ui m Saturday emtag, May

17. im, at Thi tax Tick

University (tat n theCoronafe

Rwm. The citizens ofUhtoefcare

Hfgtd to come Nt and Mjoy the

evening duel the fynftnte speech

dDr.HafflilitMHotaes.
This the 14th AenalfrM(ffi'

Futtf Banket,isspMprtil fey'the

Lubbock iradi of th KAACP. All

NAACP mtrtahavetickets ad
will be hafipy to see to you

Qettiflg ywrs. Com oat and

support your local civil rights

organization.

Pre,tty and colorful'-pje- r-'

fect'for a li'blfdajr buffet.

RASPBERRYCROWN

1 can (8 oz.) Dole
CrushedPineapple
in Juice

1 cupfrozen raspberries,
thawed

2 packages(3 oz. each)
raspberrygelatin

2 cupsboijing water
12 cup dairy sourcream

Parsleygarnish

Drainpineapple,reserv-
ing juice. Drain raspber-
ries, reservingjuice. Com-
bine juices with cold
water to make 1 cup liq-

uid. Dissolve gelatin in 2
cupsboiling water. Stir in

mixture.Pour 1 cup
gelatinmixtureinto
mold. Fold in raspberries;
chill. Chill remaininggela-
tin until slightly thick-
ened. Fold in pineapple
andsourcream.Pourover
chilled raspberrymixture.
Chill until set. Unmold
onto serving plate.
nishwith parsleyto serve.
Makes 6 servings.

For moreterrific pineapple
recipes, write, to DolePdneap--m

SanFrancisco,CA 94120.
Courtesy Dole.

Submit Todiyf
Only ItaOO.i Yicfl

Sciences at Lee High School in.

SanAntonio, Texas. In August, the

Pettyjohnsplan to travel in their
motorhome to Oregon for
pleasure.

Mr. Carrol Thomas, Principal

at Estacado High School, feels

there hasnever been teacher

more devoted to encouraging and'

insisting that her students,
became responsible, productive

citizens. To that goal sheworked

endlessly. She will certainly be

missed in our school systemand

particularly at Estacado High

School.

HCpWp'Ulglil v ifiEUraB X CHilllEtiil

Parkway Drive & Quirt 765-702-9
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Emplqymint Opportunltiit
Applicants shouldBe Directed To "The

PERSONNEL OFFICE, ROOM 143, DRANE HALL
CAMPUS j

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT: Salary- $1294per month
One year of persdonnel or general
administrativeexperience.Graduationfrom an
accreditedcollege or university with a degree
In personnel administration, business
administration, psychology, or relatedarea.A
master'sdegreein personneladministration,
business administration, psychology, or
related area may substitute for the required
experience.Experiencein apersonnelareamay
substitutefor therequirededucationon ayear-for-ys- sr

basis.

THE PERSONNEL OFFICE IS OPEN

From8:00a.m.until 5:00p.m MondaythroughFriday
Equst Employment OpportunityAffirmative

Action Employer

(

i

4
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CALDONIA'S
f?eSRV

NOW

Friday & Saturday Night Special. Hors
d'ocuvres,chips & dips, andall the trimmings.
All FREEto ourCustomers.Stopbyandmeetour
New Hostess! Good wholesome environment
andatmosphere. SeeYOU atCALDONIA'S soon!!

1701 EastBroadway
762-92-80

9 pm. Until?
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FIBER...WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU?
by Kathie Scherb,R.D.

Concernedabout fat? Calorie? Fiber? Today, eating a good diot can be
difficult. What you don't ,eet is somctlmeejuat as importantas what you do

According to the National CancerInstitute,eatinga high fiber, iowfat diet;
may reducethe risk of certain types of lower digestivetractcancers.This niay
soundstraightforward, put how does this translateto dajly food selectionand
meal planning?

High fiber ready-to-ea- t cerealis aneasyway to boostyour daily fiber intake.
Fruits, vegetablesarid other whols grain products are also good sourcesof
fiber. The National Cancer Institute recommendsthat we eat a combination
of foods that provides 25 to 35 grams of dietary fiber each day. Are you the
avetageAmeiican? lfo, your daily fiber intake may be,falling short at only
10 to 20 gramsof dietary fiber. Reachingyour goal of25 to 85 gramsis jifnple
eatwholegrain breadsandcereals andliberalamountsof fruits andvegetables
daily. , )

And. to lower your intake, start substitutingIowfat or skim milk for
whole milk on your breakfast cereal.Whon possible,chooseIowfat dairy prod
ucts like lowfct cheeses,yogurt and milk. Also choosingleanermeats,fish and
poultry canreduce fat in your diet. Beanscombinedwith grain products are
also Iowfat protein alternatives to higher fat moats.

Here's a sample merfu that demonstrateshow fiber-rio- h Iowfat foods can
easily fit into your daily fare.

"

Breakfast

Meal,

1 ouncePostnaturalbranflakes
1 cupstrawberries
2 sliceswhelewheattoast
1 patbutteformarg&rfne
1 cup skim milk
Coffee

Lunch

Sandwich
2 sliceswholewheatbread
2 ouncesslicedturkey
1 teaspoonmayonnaise
2 lettuceleaves

1 mediumorange
1 oatmealcookie
1 cupskimmilk

Dinner

4 ouncesbakedfish
1 mediumbakedpotatowith skin"
1 patbutteror margarine
1 stalk cooked broccoli
1 cup lettuce and tomato salad
1 bakedfreshapple
Coffee or tea

EveningSnack

4 wholewheatcrackers
1 tablespoonpeanutbutter

provides dietary serving.Natural
provides dietary

Butter margarine, mayonnaise dressing contribute
dietary

moderation.

ii
Sun'spower 380,000 billion billion killowatts enouah

billion billion frost-fre-e refrigerators about forever.
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DietaWinber Approximate

Total
Fiber

5.0
3.0
4.0

0
0
0

4.0
0
0

.4
2,6

.2
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0
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0
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Total
Calories

PostFruit & Fibrecereal 3 grams fiber per
raisinbran fiber.

or salad do not
to the diet. As key sourcesof fat and calories,thesefoods should

be eatenin
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In Your Naomi Sims
Gold CoiSeefionWig
For wig that truly feels part
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, every
day chooseoneof theexciting
styles from the Naomi Sims Gold
collection,

Every wig in theGold collection
is lighter, hnore comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasieHoman-

age,thanksto Naomi Sims exclu-

sive "Ultrc-Lighr- " construction.'

And the Gold collection features.,
wide variety of elegant,sophis-

ticatedstyies suitablefor Black
womenof all ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.
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Naom. Sims Gold brochure.
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Tax Reform lis Serious! HORDf and Help Your PaffintS
NNPA

Over tlK'past several years,therehave beenanumber of attemptsto
develop Isolation to createbroadly basal,fair ami revemM'RMtral tax
reform for. theAmerican people.Most of theseattemptshavecalled for

a 'level playing field" for consumers and businessalike.

Kow the SenateFinance Committee is considering a measure that
would have the exact oppositeeffect and would tip the playing field
even more sharply than it is today.

Simply put, the proposalby by Sen. Robert Packwood the

committeechairman,would not allow businessesto deductfrom their
income taxes the excise taxes on things like gasoline, alcohol,

cigarettes,telephone service, airline ticketsandmany others.Theexcise

tax is usually included in theproduct'sprice,andconsumers pay the tax
when they buy the product The maker of the product acts as a tax
collector receiving the tax from consumers andhanding it. over to the
federal treasury.

SenPackwood's proposalwould tax businesseson the excise taxes

they are merelycollecting for the governmentThe senatorsaysthis is

just an increase in corporate income taxes, and that it won't hurt

consumers. But according to the Citizens for Tax Justice, a labor-sponsor-ed

researchgroup, Packwood's proposal will havethe effect of
increasing excisetaxes by 50 percent And those increaseswill flow

straight to the consumer in the form of higher prices.

Gasoline priceswould riseby four or five centspergallon.Thetaxon

distilled spirits would jump from $250 to $150 a fifth. Cigarettes
would cost between nine and twenty cents more per pack. The eight

percentairline ticket tax would increaseto about12 percentandphone

service taxes would go from three to about five percent
Other priceswould be affected indirectly. Higher excise taxeson the

trucking and other shipping industries would increase the prices of

virtually everything that is transportedon the U. S. highways - from
potatoes to color TVs.

Not only will Sen. Packwood's proposal increase the prices
consumers pay for everyday goods, it will fall disproportionately hard

on low-inco- families becauseexcise taxes take a greaterpercentage

of their income.

The Packwood proposalalso ignorestheeffect of higher prices and

distribution costs on business andjobs. When the price of a product
increasesdramatically,salesdrop. When salesdrop, businesseslay off

employees, closeplants, work shorterand fewershifts andgenerally cut

', back to make ends meetThe Distilled Spirits Council of the United

States, a trade association,estimatesthat 23,000 jobs would be lost

and up to 10,000 small businesseswould close in that industryaloneif

the Packwood plan becomes law.

Under Packwood'sproposal, the consumer loses. Businessloses.And

the govenpentmay not gain as much as it thinks. Higher taxes-o- n

produclTd don't bring in much if the products arepriced out of the reach

of millions of consumers.

Tax reform is serious business. And Sen. Packwood's plan is

seriously,flawed. It should not become law.

DiD yov KNOW
Although 90 percent of the

animals used each year in
medical researcharerodents,
such as rats and mice, other
animal specieshave special
qualities that help us learn
more about certain human
pnd animal healthproblems.

Some interestingexamples:
Deer and other mam-

mals with antlersare capable
of extraordinarily rapid bone
growth. What starts and
stop3 this process is of in-

terestto orthopedistsand en-

docrinologists who treat
humangrowth problems.

Pigs are ideal subjects
for heartand skin research.
Because their circulation is
like thatofhumans,pigshave
beenusedin thedevelopment
of heart valves. Drugs and
treatmentsfor skin disease,
including therapyfor severe
burns, have also resulted
from experiments with pigs,
whose hairless abdominal
skin has a texturesimilar to
humanskin.

Chinchillas and human
beings hearexactly the same
rangeof tones.Researchwith
theseanimals is uncovering
more information about hu-

man hearing, including the
potential effectsof loud noise
on behavior and hearing.

Sheephavecontributed
to thedevelopmentof surgical
techniques to correct certain
defects in human babies be-

fore birth.
Armadillos, the only

mammals besides humans
which can contract leprosy,
are invaluable in thestudyof
this disease.Its incidencehas
beeninoreasingin theUnited
Statesin' recantyears.

Let's
Change

lEast

Lubbock
Image!

IN QUOTES
19X2 MiN'ught Si.d

While headlines scrum
shocking news of child abuse,

rising criminality and ineffective

legal and education systems, a
slim volume is passing from hand

to hand across the world to
promote safer, happier living

through common-sens-e values.

This booklet -e- ntitled "The Way

To Happiness" - gives sound

reasonsfor practicing suchevery-

day virtues as "Take Care of
Yourself," "Be Worthy of Trust"
"Do not Steal" and "Do Not

Murder."

With "Mother's Day at hand,

chapter5 - entitled "Honor and

Help YOur Parents" is an apt

selectionfor parents to read and

discuss with their children. Be
chapter is reprinted here in its
entirety.

"From a child's point of vi?v,

parents are sometimes hard to
understand.

"There are differences between

generations.But truthfully, this is

no barrier. Whenone Is weak, it is

a temptation to take refuge in

WpnTrain
Continued from Page2

Train as it passes through

Lubbock on its 3,000 mile journey

around the state. Many wagons

have traveled with train
continuouslysince it left Sulphur

Springs on January 2, and will

continuewith it until it reaches

Billy Bob's in Fort Worth on July
3.

Other Semicentennial events

planned for the Wagon Train

weekend include A Run for Texas
'in Mackenzie State Park
sponsored by the Lubbock Parks
and Recreation Department and

Borden's Dairy.

THANK YOU!!
For Eliding Mi Your

School Surd TrustN

District 21

I Will Do My But To Ssrvo You!

BILLIE CAVIEL
Pd. for byCommitteeto Elect BUIIe Civlel, School Board, District!, Mrs. StephanieHill,

Treasury,Lubbock, Tern.

GET ONE TODAY! For your personalphuto of th
lite great Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. one of
America's greatestheros, contactthe Sotitltwes!
Dfcsto7C0. bycalling 782-36-12 or 782-460- 5 today!

Dr. King's birthday will soonbeanationalholiday.

subterfugesand lies: it is this
which M the wall.

"Children reconcile their

differences with their parents.
Before any shouting begins, one

can at least try to talk it over

quietly. If the child is frank and

honest there cannot help but be

an appeal that will reach. It is

often possible to attain a
compromise where both sides

now understandandcanagree.lt
is not always easyto get along

with others but one should try.

"One cannot overlook the fact
that almost always, parentsare

acting from a very strong desire

to do what they believe to be best

for the child

"Children are indebted to their
parents for their upbringing -- - if

the parents did so. While some

parents are so fiercely
independent that theywill accept

no return on the obligation, it is
nevertheless true that thereoften

comes a time when it is the turn

of the younger generation to care

for their parents.

"In spite of all, one must i

remember that they are the only

i

iwrents onthes.And asm&,m
matter what one staid her
them and help them

"The way to hanoiness
inclw!BSB(lgofl9d termswith
one's parents or those who

brought one up."

More than ten million cofies
of 'The Way to Happiness'in 14

'
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50th Anniversary
W June28th, the SouthPlains Home

will be celebratingthe 50th Anniversary
A banquetwill beheldand

of food will fie served to the Also a
Commemorative will given to all.

Friendsmaycomeby the office andsign the
patronliswhiun is $2.00perpersonor

Businesses may purchase Ads at a
reasonablerrcost.

Spit

Graduatesseeour fine
selection of graduation
(announcementsand
accessories!

TOP QUALITY
ONE-WEE- K PROCESSING

ECONOMICAL PRl&ES

Southwest
Sio East StrtLutjfeack,TeiM 7944

For copy Dr. King's photo,
510 East23re) iMbfM Texas 74t4.

youroopytoday, Call
osme today!
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RoscoeG. Mortician

personal of $nd$3,50to
Street, k,
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Saturday,May 10
Lubbock Civic Center
UOO -- 5:00pm
SouthPlains Council
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May Primary Election! '

FROY SAUNAS
Democratic Candidate
Slate Representative

District 83
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TICKETS $1.00- AVAILABLE FROM ANY BOY SCOUT

5 '.'

4 Of Thi Rantihitr"

4$ ,
(Wllberforce University Choir)

Xv - Dr. I Kin

SCBETWO:

Dr. Martin Luther (Speech)

"Tramlhr
'

(Morehouse, College GleeiC'QbL

,

986
SCOUT
SHOW

Tjie Richard Allm Sjory

. Battlee Hvmn

Martin nlhar

King

'

"WaStjall OvercomB"
(MorehouseCollege Glee Club)
Arr.byDr. Wendeliyhalum

'i)N,JftM.vi,u.''.'? f

Am by'llzee Brown, Jr.'! Baritone solo Lee Mitchefl

Roy Wlikins (Speech)

"I'm Building Me A Home"

(MorehouseGlee Club)
Arr, by Dr. Wendell Whalum, Tenorsolo, Henry Goodgame

"A Big Little Boy Was He"

(The CasherPhilharmonicChoir)

. Written & Arr. by A, Leon Casher,Solo by Larry Nobles.

"0 Came Let Us Sing Unto The Lord"

(The EleventhHour Singers)
Writie and Arr. by Betty I. Scott

Gilicli Records

ShelahRecords- Piccolo Records

3627 Par Avenue P.O. Box 3016

Memphis, Tennessee 38130 -- 0166
t,

v For your copyof "PiofeersJn RYotcst". Pleasesend
cheek or money order$7.98, plus $1.00 postaget$
Gallca Records, Inc., P. 0. Box 301.6C, Dep.t $WD,
Memphis, Tennessee38130 - 0166.

spiffs


